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JUNE 27 1900THE TORONTO TVORLD- WEDNESDAY MORNING2 = CLEANING AND DYEINC
dents’ Suits end Overcoats

Ladles’ gn^TswnjMkrts^ Feather» 
Glares sad Fancy Articles. Cleaned m

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,
Dyers and Cleaner*, 10» King St W, Phoal 
llto end wesson will rod. Express paid ess 
way on eut-of-towe orders.

BRITISH AND AMERICANS 
WERE FIRST IN TIEN TSIN

the freight yards St the Btnart-street Sta
tion to-day. It Is thought great Improve
ments are to be made there soon.

Hie 8rst peaches of the season were 
brought to the market to-day by Amos 
Simons of Watertown. /

I 01 gars—La Hamlca, Imported; Pleader, 
domestic, reduced to four for twenty-dre. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street. Hamilton.

The Marine Department at Ottawa baa 
advised the city to have a lifeboat of Its 
own. for use at the Beach piers.

The- distribution of Public «bool «V Friday, me

> JWhether we are comfortable 
or miserable in this kind of 

r//y*X weather depends mainly upon 
ourselves and our clothing.

, The principal rule is: Wear
t llrCZ.1 the right clothing and don't 

worry.
We can supply the former— 

and you can get the other most 
anywhere.

j Thinnest of thin coats,
* ; 85c to 4-00.

- Jf; Summer Suits, 5.00 to 
15.00.

» mi

Gus Ruhlis, the Akron Giant, Put 
Away the Sailor Man In the 

Fifteenth Round. •

WINNER AHEAD ALL THE WAf

'ft;ÈF RETAIL DEPARTMENT*”
ra0M makxb 10 wnaswa- 138 l

*• Clothing PBOPSKTIES FUR SAXE.
P>( HOICEBT LOT IN TORONTO (LARG1 

sis*), comet JBloor and Jurai»; com
modious cottage: early posaesslos; 
easy. William Cooke, 72 GrehviU*

........» V* *-•—
HELP WANTED.

T> arbbb-oNb or two yeabf ex.
II perlence. ISO Bathurst.

Demolished the Arsenal and Broké Thru the Lines of 
Chinese Soldiers Surrounding 

the Place.

plotnas will taka P>lc* 00 
trustees being tb* distributors.

A semi-weekly collection of garbsg* win 
be.begun next week.

The Art school will bold a pubUc exhibi
tion on Inly 10.

glen’s suits made of that 
well-known Halifax^ 
tweed-—half-lined—io.oo
and i2.oo—

' ' X

Men’s thin coàtsr-made 
of mohair, alpaca and 
serge—prices range from 
i.oo to 7.so-

Boys’ washable suits— 
1-75 «P—

terms
[75 •taras of »lorra Wsakeasi glisrkey 

•t the rialeh, Till Flaallr B,*kl
Uppercut to /aw Haded FlgM.

I
ilit — F yA DELIBERATE SUICIDE. r

Searld* AthleUe Club, Coney letaad, N.Y., 
luae 28.—For the drst time la bis pugillatie 

- Tom Sharkey went down to decitiy# 
defeat to-night to the historié areu» *f tito 
Seaside Athletic Club, and Mg Gus ltuhlln, 
the Ohio pugilist, was hla conqueror.

clear knockout, that came after, 
16 rounds gf/fight that made a memorable 
ring battle. Sara to the matter of aggres- 
rivencs* Rnhlln led from the etsrtoff in 
every feature of the game, and at all 
times had the tight well to hand. Sharkey 
did not give up hla place to tha line "of the 
flrst-clar* heavyweights without a despe
rate struggle.

In the tilth round Tom was flrat np. He 
closed, but Gus sent him away with short 

aud right Jolts on the head. Tom 
looked tired, and One followed him end 
Jabbed Us bead back, and crossed Ms right 
ta the Jaw. Tom staggered, and Rubim 
stepped to and banged him with both hands 
until the sailor staggered to the door. Ht 
was up at the count, but tfllable to make 
a defence, and again be went to the carpet 
from ltuhlto’e punches. With bulldog game
nées he strnjkfed to Ms feet. One by tin* 
time was hardly able to use bis bands, but 
when Tom again regained Ms feet, be stag
gered to the game sailer and sent short 
lefts and rights to the head that looked a* 
If they would not hurt a child. But Tom 
was so badly done for thatbe «gain w*"t 
down under them. Again Tom rose mindly 
to Ms feet, and Gus walked to him. Tom
ïiiï b.M
uppercut tb the jaw, Tom toppled forward,
û Johnny White wared Bubltn to Ms cor- 
ner, while the sailor pugilist’» seconfte car
ried him to Me corner, where he gradually 
revived and was* soon able to leave the ring.

Russian and Other Troops Followed—Che Foo Despatch Says 
An Army of 100,000 Will Be Needed—American Mission- 

arles Have Got Out of Pekin and Tien Tsln.One of th$ coolest combinations for the hot weather is 
a blue serge skeleton coat, either single or double- 
breasted, and a pair of our celebrated duck trousers. 
The coats are 3 00 to 6.5a trousers 1.00 or 1.25.
Thin worsted trousers, plain, grey, black or striped, 
3.00 to 4.50.
White duck coats, single and double-breasted, 1.25 
and 1.5a
Black Russell cord and lustre coats, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50 
Silk coats and vests, featherweight, 4.50.
Golf and bicycle pants, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 and 4.00

William Armstrong Tried Bog Pois
es, Which Failed—The*

Took * Knife.
WllIMm Armstrong, a tingle -man of »o 

yean of age, deliberately committed sui
cide to-dey at the borne of hie auut, Mrs. 
Bobluson, 418 North 
where he bed boarded. A abort time ego 
fie wae laid off work at the Bridge and 
Tool Works, and he become despondent. 
He also feared that ho wae getting 
typhoid fever.

During thlo morning he took a quantity 
of bug nelson, but as It had not worked 
when about three hours bad elapsed, he 
determined to take severer measures.

Getting a knife and going Into the yard, 
he stabbed himself twice to the left 
breast, making ugly cuts, and then cut 
hla throat from ear to ear. /

He wae found 1» this horrible condition 
by A neighbor, John Cart, shortly after
ward*. Medical sentence wae .called for 
end Die. Warden and Bingham respond
ed, They did all that was possible, itnd 
the ambulance* was called to convey Arm
strong to the General Hospital; but be 
died aa the men were carrying him to 
the ambulance.

The deceased came from the Northwest 
some time ago, and was a quiet, unassum
ing msn.

Coroner Orlffln opened an Inquest to
night at the hospital. J. Llttlebalee was 
chosen foreman. After viewing the body

at No. 8

XT7 ANTED - FIRST-CLASS Ultli 
YV baud—small family—until 1st April, 
r. Stubbs, 48 King west.

csreer m§

London June 27.—(3.43 a.m.)—A fresh. sent from Pekin with a weak Chinese 
phase of the ebullition In China le the a**UBWfl ttat the’’ **• wllh
probability of Immediate outbreak* In the on* tbourand” Japanese 
great Southern Pronvlnclal centres. Tbs Takn, and 2)00 more arc 
populace there Is dally assuming a more row end a battalion of French will arrive, 
hostile ’ attitude toward, foreign»* and commander rf toe iTocacy,
the latter pekcelv* symptoms of a general to p. commandant at Tonk Ku. 
rising, especially at Nanking/ where, ac- The Netherlands' era leer Holland hae left 
cording to a dispatch to The Dally Es- ^âvâ Che Foe. 
press, dated yesterday at Kang Wu, one 
of the moat truculent enemies of foreigners 
has arrived by way of the Grind Canal, 
armed with full powers from the Empress 
to deal with the Southern Provinces. The 
friendly attitude of Viceroy Un Kun Yin 
toward foreigners bee brought Mm Into 
disgrace with Prince Tuang, president ft 
the Tsung LI Yemen.

The unrest et Canton Is described by a 
despatch from that dty to The Dally Tele
graph, dated Monday, via Hong Kong:

“It la feared that we are on the eve of 
a scene of bloodshed and anarchy to the 
two Quange, only paralleled daring the 'Ml 
Plug rebellion. The signs of a murderous t<t- 
uprising are so manifest that wealthy 
Chinese are hurrying trop Canton and the 
vicinity, taking their trlvee, families and
valuables.

LI Hnng Chang baa been again peremp
torily ordered to Pehljk &ls 'enemies de
clare that they will murder him before he 
can reach there. Hie presence alone re
strains the revolutionary elements bars.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.
It wu a

/-'I OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MOCK, 
Ej Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell, wt 
Queen-street West, Toronto. ed

Hughson-street,
are landing at 

expected to-mor. that * Se 
at the cc 
even a si 
draped.”

TJ EARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.25, A1 
Jli “My Optician,” 168 Y<rage-stze*t, 
Byas tested free. ,

tekVn«e”anCt[a75c-d
- I cbeneri^ rangea; new and second-band * 1 j

•tores and rangs» for cash, or In exchange. . ■ 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and booeti I; 
tarnishing» 1424 Queen-street west.

V
READY FOR INSTANT FLIGHT. Year money beck If you want it T1«4

suit here
*

left /Presbytérien» at Tien Tsln Slap* 
With Vullses Packed—lafurlat- 

Ing Placards Posted.
Philadelphia, Jnne 28.—Dr. Thomas Cf 

Coleman of Jenflntown has Juat received 
a letter, dated May 29, from hla slater, 
Mr*, Oliver Clifford, who, with her bas

is connected with the Presbyterian 
mission at Tien Tain, China, Since the 
letter was written events of grave mo
ment have transpired at Tien Tain, and Dr, 
Coleman expresses great anxiety for the 
safety of hlo sister and her hnabaqd, 
and that of Ma father and mother, who 
sailed some time ago to visit their daugh-

Mrs. Clifford’s letter read to part n# 
follows; We sleep now with our tire- 
arms close at band. Oliver and 1 each 
bare a brace of pistols under our heads. 
I always have two va dees pecked, ready 
to flee at any ' moment, and » the entire 
foreign population 1* anxiously watching 
for the flrat sign of nn uprising. I-ast 
Monday morning, when the people aifoke 
In the dty, huge placard* were found 
posted on the walls and fence, reading aa 
follows; '“The heavens are displeased at 
the presence of the foreign dogs In China. 
Tbe gods have decreed that there shall bo 
no more rain In the whole kingdom until 
they ere ally expelled."

E. BOISSEAU t CO., 
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONBE

S^NRJf TO LOAM.
It««

IX/I ONBY LOANED SALARIED PE0PL1 
JjJL and retail merchants upon their own 
name* without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room .79, Freehold Build-

About tv 
' “W 

*‘Il 
it’s $7.od 
linings, 
everythin 
with you

I.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, In*. *01llfl to 121 King St. Boat. 
118 Tong# (Street bend, BICYCLE SUNDRIES.1 MARRIAGE licenses.TORONTO e *

U'* YjT UN AT MUNSON’S, 188 YONGE-M-. y-v » MAHA.ILSiy* M p^uSM-eelf ISSUER OF MAKfttAOft 
5 Ttoronto-street. Evening**♦

!and patron*.
ooooooooooo00000000000000$

I HAMILTON news!
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO 00000060000$

=1e
A CA&BFUL PERUSAL OF THB FOL- 
A_ V lowing list of bargains ehould con- vtoc* tMatt ^y.t'c.1 toat m, prtert 
cannot be duplicated In Canada

VETERINARY.
tbe Jury adjourned to meet 
Police Station to-morrow night. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, Limited, Temperance-etreet T*

2 BOTTLES OF OIL, FIVE CENTS.

!

LETTER CARRIERS’ MOONLIGHT Yc«4
H

Hardly Els 
Enoanb <e Hold the Crowd- 

Very Seeoeeelel Event.
Perhaps It wea partly doe to tbe ex

tremely hot weether of tbe part few days; 
perhaps U was altogether owing to the 
popularity of the oceation. At any rat* 
tbe annual moonlight excursion of the To
ronto letter carrier» last nJght waa certain
ly n moot encceeefnl and enjoyable affair.

Large and apafioa* as she 1», there waa 
not much surplus room left on the CMp- 
pewa when she left Ucddes' Wharf at 1) 
o'clock. There waa 
Improvement, for the Excursion Commit
tee had done their.work well, and had 
seen that there waa plenty cf amusement 
for their patrons.

The main object of a good many waa to 
get away from tbe sifltry city, which they 
certainly did, for tbe upper decks Of tbe 
Chippewa last night were quite cool enough. 
It did look a little Incongruous to see 
young men wearing straw hat* white 
duck trouser* and oteroontn With collars 
turned up, among tbe promenader*.

Blea'a Orchestra furnished tbe music 
for dancing, while the Britlab-Cenadlan 
Bend end tbe Harmony Quartet contribut
ed to an attractive program.

Spedal earn awaited the exeundonlst* 
when they returned to tbe dty, shortly be
fore midnight.

Tbe committee In charge of the arrange
ments wst composed of tbe following gen
tlemen: George .Adamantchairman), W. i. 
Monkey (secretary), John Wood (treasurer), 
and Messrs. Cox, ' Matthew* Lfrner, Rend, 
Loudon, McMordle, Latimer, Mitchell, 
Armstrong, ?Ryan, Garer, Qnlno, M en
hardi, Hamilton, Cnthbert, Jackson, 
Bornes, Fritter, Bolding. Carp, Clark, PMI- 
llps, McMullen, Kirk, Loan, Buck, Bead
ing, Allen and Aehmead.

Invitations to be present ware sent to 
members of. the Local and Dominion 
Houses, and to prom'nent poetofflee otfl- 
clala in Ottawa and Toronto.

The Chippewa Woe reason.”ART.
Sharkey’s Record.

Knocked Out Jack L^gicy.............8 rounds
Knocked out Rough Thompson,... 8 rounds 
Knocked ont Rough Thompson.... 1 round
Knocked out Nick Burley ....... 8rounds
Knocked out George Washington. 2 round»
Knocked out Billy Tate . ............. j rounds
Knocked out Bailor Brown......... 2 rounds

^ -1806.- . 1 ,
Won from Joe Choymskl .............. ? ronna*
Draw with Jim CoVbett .............. 4 round»
No dec Irion, John L. Sullivan.... 3 ronnd» 
Won on foul from Fltrslmmon».. 8 round» 

—1897*.—•
Draw with Peter Maher......... ». 7 round»
Won from Joe Goddard »............. 0 round»

-—1808.—*
Draw With Joe Choynaki .............8 round»
iywt to Jim Jeffries .................. .20 round»

ont On» Rnhlln ........ 1 round
foul from J. Corbett........9 round»

.-1999.-
Knocked out Kid McCoy.............10 rounds
Knocked out Jack McCormick.... 2 rounds
Lost to Jim Jeffrie» ......................25rounds

-1900.-
Won from Joe Goddard..........
Knocked out Jim Jeffords ..
Knocked out Jim McCormick 
Won from Joe CboynakB ....
Knocked ont Yank Kenny ..
Knocked <tot by One Rnhlln.

p EMENT WAS TEN CENTS; NOW.Ij W^ FORBTÉR - PORTBAn,
V/ flTe-................ .......................... west, Toronto.

CARRIERS, TEN CENTS. I

“ThThe police were sent for, but they were 
unable to find the stolen staff or tbe 
thieve». The aorte 1 was given under the 
auspices of tbe Wentworth Beptlst Church. 

Social In the Cathedral School 
A social was given to Chrlat Church 

Cathedral achoolhouee to-night, nndett the 
auspices of tbe Literary Society of the 
church. Rev. Canon Bland waa chairman, 
and among those who contributed to tbe 
program were; Thomas Hanley, Dan Boo- 
Inaon, Hamilton Fuller, F. McKenna.
St. George'» Society Will Entertain.

The Executive Committee of the St. 
George’s Society will entertain the effl- 
cera, chaplains and physicians of the so
ciety at Winona Park to-morrow, 
presidents of the St. Andrew’» Society 
and I.H.B. Society, Col.McLaren and Major 
Hendtie will be Invited to participate. 
There will be flahtog and baseball, inters
persed with refreshments.

Canadian Clnb Dinner*.
The Council of the Canadian Clnb met 

this evening, and appointed a committee 
to report en the advisability of having an
other series of special dinner» next ’whiter. 
The committee will report In two weeks.

It Had to Com# Ont.
In spite of the efforts of Mayor Teetirl 

to With the affair up, tbe echoes of an" 
old-time "scrap" In the City Hall have 
leaked ont to the public. It wan due, It 
aeema, to tbe fnet that W. Brennan, tbe 
affable secretary of tbe Board of Works," 
and Sewers Committee, couldn't be In two 
places at once. City Engineer Wingate, aa 
Engineer to both department»,Insisted open 
Secretary Brennan 
whenever he went 
accordingly, when 
NelUgan dropped to 
and Sewers, they found an empty chair to 
talk to. Whether he stayed at borne or 
went ont, the result waa the same, a vig
orous kick, and, placed between tbe devil 
and the deep aea, Secretary Brennan re
torted yesterday, “I quit.” Engineer 
Wingate, however, wontd pot bear of It, 
and, there I» to be a quiet confab to dedne 
Just what the popular secretary's flntlee

to ask for
- ■J ^ UQGAGB

ARTBBS. TEN CENTS.RELIEF FORCE AT TIEN ‘ TSIN LEGAL CAEDS.
GBoard of Works Made Up Its Mind to 

Bring the Street Railway 
people to Time-

DELIBERATE CASE OF SUICIDE

isitje i «An* Troops Left There Jane 94 to 
Assist leymoar and Hie 

Expedition.

OOT PUMPS, FIFTEEN CENTS.F°
A PRECAUTIONARY MOVE.

g ADDLES, FORTY-FIVE CENTS.

TRINO BELLS, FIFTEEN CENTS.
Mlaelonarlea In Southern Chinn Ad

vised to Go to the Const 
Ont of banper.

New York, Jnne 28.—Instructions were 
cabled to-day to the Presbyterian mlation- 
arlee In Central and Southern China by 
Charges W. Hand, treasurer" of tbe For
eign Missionary Board ofythe Presbyterian 
Church, to watch the situation closely, 
and to go to the coaat with their families.
In ceee the Boxer trouble» extend to the 
Son them Province». Key. Dr. F. F. Ellin. 
wood, one of the secretaries of the For
eign Board, said: \

"We cabled to Bov. George F. Fitch, 
oer representative at Shanghai, directing 
him to authorise ear mletionerles at Ku 
Ling to go down the river to Shanghai, 
la case there Is any likelihood of a dle- 
terbance In that district. A» yet the 

. troubles do not aeem to have Spread to X Central or Southern China, bjrt there to Draw with Jim 
so telltnr when the present outbreak will Woti from Tut 
toil 1» view of the opporltlon the allied Won from BUI 
„:_Tarf, meeting in their advnri.-eon 
ekln, we feel that oer worker» In other 

dlatrletai should get os near to the coast W 
they can while there I» time.”

Washington, Jnne 26.—The Navy Depart
ment has received the following cablegram 
from Admiral Kempff:

22 KING
MONhardly room for

Takn, Jnne 29. AMBRON 4c LEE, BARRISTERS, 80* C ncltoro, Notaries, etc., at victor!»Secretary of the Navy, Washington:
Relief force reached Tien Trin 2Srd; 

lorn very small; Pekin relief fore* whlen 
left Tien Tpln June 10, reported 10 miles 
from Tien Trin, surrounded; force left 
Tien Tel* 24th, to render assletanee.

l»gd.) Kempff.
ConM«nation of the Report.

The Secretary of State 'hae received a 
despatch from United State» Conoid John 
Fowler, at Che Foo, saying:

"Combined forets entered '
23rd, (Sgd.)

MacArlhar Sends Help.
The War Department has received the 

following cablegram;

Knocked on 
Won on t ’

forty eonta. J* c^yS^m^nlg-t.r^tWilliam Armstrong; the Victim - 
lee Cream Stolen From e 

. Social—General Sew*
Hamilton, Jnne 28.—(Special.)—An ar

rangement was reached to-night 
Board at Works meeting In Regard 
repairing between the street railway 
tracks on street» where new’ pavements

Tbe
I
1

rp 1RES. NON-OUARANTEED. onb-sev- 
J, enty each.

Laurentlan Won F 
ning Race 

About

:Y:. 6 rounds 
.. 2 round# 
.. 1 rounds 

8 ronnd* 
. 1 round 
..15 rounds

at the 
to the ■

Toronto. George 
tog, C. H. Porter.

;Rnhlln’» Record.
Win from Jim Wood .
Won from Con Tol>ln .
Lost to Yank Kenny....................
Won from pomtoU'k„Kane......
Won from Steve O'Donnell.........

Tien Trin, 
Fowler." l4 rounds 

.. n rounds 

. .16 rounds 
. 4 rounds 
.20 ropod*

• • BARGAINS. TOO NUMEROUS 
Ion. are now on exhibition In
-ticketed in pfaln flgnra* ^ I y OTB * BAIHD, BARM3STEBS, SO-

Q PECIAL £"IVB,LN ”IS'IrCrj£5^T*£ (toebe^tiSnk Cbnnmbor»AtK2wti«et*^irt 
O dollar» will pnrchaee any bkyele >« S>rn,r Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money tA 
my «tore Saturday. loan. Arthur F. I-ohb, Jams* Baird.

MUNSON, 188 YONGE-STREET, ’7| ' "yb fftoiPro

■— --------- -----------------— I rf ROOM*El"> *^*HOUSE—ALL*' ^NVENL
We guarantee that one ap* J0Td^r^t‘tu flr"t"claM ApplJ m 

plication of Perspirine will cure 
the worst case of sore and ten
der feet. v

The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited,
Toronto.

HAROLD H. AND H0TES*»tv/ to un out. 
my window*

' ard to be put down. At flrat Ip-waa re
ported to the board that nothing had re- 

' suited from tbo several conference* and 
the board passed a resolution that the 
work must go on at once, or the company 
would be compelled to do It Lateral was 
announced that the company won willing 
to do the repairing tap Are year* free of 
cost to the city; after that It would do 
the work, the city to supply the matériau 
This was acceptable to the board. 

Carblag foe Cement Walks.
The question of curbing for cement 

walk» came up, andl Aid. Ten Eyck’s reso
lution In Council wae spoken of, harshly. 
It was decided to »nul back to Council the

| I I
Froa Lane* 1, | 

B«U Punch 
at fJ

Manila, June 98. 
Adjutant-General, Waihlngton:

Ninth Infantry eafla 27th, tboroly equip
ped and well supplied with everything.

(Sgd.) MacArtbnr.

—1867.—
Jeffrie» ...............20ronnd*

.10 rounds 
2ronnd#

round» 
round# 

1 nginil 
8 round# 

22 round»
No derMoo, Joe Godda rd. 6 rounds 
No dec!«ion, Joe Choynskl ...........6 round*

siïto^réttë;;:;

CLost to Woolf BendOrff ......
Loot to Kid McCo 
{nocked ont hr 1 
Knocked out Tom 
Won from Ed Dll

Hamilton, June 26 
the Hamilton Drtvtnn Sharkey

loOortnkk.AN ARMY OF 100,000 WANTED,accompanying him 
out on city Job* and, 
Chairmen Findlay and 
to talk Board 61 Works

track got a blackcyi 
•ion. and the day’s 
In a riot. The rani 
the last race, a thre. 
affair. Wilfrid Lain 
and was well back, 
field of 10 it even, 
•a me price, with loi 
test. On the aecot 
who wae In the jnd 
timer’» flag, shouted 
nut etarter 
the starter

t ...
THE SIX GREAT VICEROY^}Fifty Thousand Wanted for the. Ad

vance on Pekin—Chinese Any 
They Have 400,000 Men.

Che Foo, Tuesday, Jnne 28.—The foreign
er* everywhere are urging tbe Immediate 
concentration Of an army of 100,000 men,
or, at .«at, B0.000 men. for an iM» £ g^Hf China, acting thru .he Chin-

Pekin. Many era Miniate, here, to-day renewed their ef-
Chlneae character think the foreign Mto troops kèpt ont of
latere and Vice-Admiral Seymour are held Ll Hung Chang »ho« reach
as hoatagea for good terms of settlement. ,.pkln. The reqneat was a formal Aoca- 
They also beHove tbe whole Chinera army ment tiered by^the six Viceroy* 
le Joining to the movement, under tbe lead- 8^ answer of the United State* Govern- 
era hip of Tun Fu Halang, who ernahed m,nt was the anme a» that to the in- 
tb. Mohammedan ^eUlon. Recentiy - towMjjjrt- 
was nominally degraded for the purpose of G^n cbnfie* Ur Commend.
Organising an antl-forelgn uprising quietly. Th„ rreildcnt be» aaalgned Mtjor-Gen.

It to estimated that sixty thousand eol- A„ R cueg,e to,the command of the 
«era, well-armed, but poorly disciplined, mlutu._ forces / operating In China. Gen. 
are about Pekin and Tien Trin. Chaffee wea at tbe War Department to-

The Chinese offleera boaet that they have (lay rec,|Ting lnotructlona, and will leave 
400,000 soldier*. , t„ Francisco to time te »all <* Juif

Seymonr Had n Week'* Rntlone. . wKh th, 6th Cavalry- TfcU detachment 
Admiral Seymour’s fenwe carried » nu* on the Grant, which be« hern wdcr- 

week’s ration», end the men bad an aver- ,4 to totieb at Nhgaeakl for furttwr ordT».
age of 150 round* of ammunition. TTie ,t prôbah!e that the aUR .
Knaalan»' conduct at Takn, according to alreet f„r Che Foo, with Gen. Chaffee and 
the olber officer», Inflamed the native» Tb* tbe flth Cavalry. Gen. MecArthnr was 
Ruealant are reported to hare been shoot- otMed to-day an order 
tog the Chinera Indiscriminately, and drlv- maDdlng officer of the 9th Cerwry n 
tog away the peaceful Chinese, who would „„,h other forces *» may b* operating >ji 
have procured transportation and provla- China by the time of the Orant a “ri 
ions, and to hare looted the town. to report to Gen Chaffee on W» arrm^.

A great naval demonstration at all the rule*» present fll*”» h ,,1 ,L1C.
treaty porte Is also raid to Iw dealrable, In wl„ be eatabllabed at Cher Foo. Gen. Mac
order to Influence tbe wavering Chinese AMhnr was al»o d|rected to « ? ^
merchants, who are friendly to foreigner». Pmeell of the Signal ( orpa 

The maraea are becoming excited at the roent to Che Foo. \ 
report# of their countrymen’» »ncce»»c» 
against the Power». Merchantmen arriv
ing here report that the Boxer» are drill
ing In the street a of New Cbwaxg, (toa 
that when the official» Inspected the aold- 
lcrs with tbe view of suppressing the 
Boxers, they found the soldier» had sold 
their rifle* and equipments to the Boxera.

Tÿe military school at Moukden I» re
ported to have been destroyed.

Asking; for Warships,
Tbe British Consul at Foo Chow I» ask

ing for war ships. The arriva I 
British flrat-claw cruiser Terrible and two 
Jape new cruisers at Che Foo tB-day, re
lieved «the attained urination., Two 
Chinese fort* equipped with Krupp gun* 
command th# foreign city. The only pro
tection waa tbe United States gunboat 
Yorktown, with 150 sailors. Aa an out
break was reported laat night, the wllora 
slept on their arm* and the foreigners 
prepared to take refuge on the »hlp«.

Commander E. I). Tnnralg of tbe York
town requested the commander of the 
foices to ceora hie disquieting manoeuvre» 
with cannon, and notified him that If 
Chinera troops were rant to the city, oe- 
tenribly to repress the Boxer*. Americans 
would be landed.
Missioned*» Short at Necessaries.

There are shoot 150 American and Brit
ish mlerionarkw at Che Foo. They are 
abort of money and clothes, haring lett 
their stations hastily.

United States Consul John Fowler* 
ship la expected to bring 60 missionaries 
and French priests from the month M (be 
yellow River, whither they are flocking 
from the Interior.

The commander of the Chinese crnlrar 
Hal Chi at Teng Chow offered dr. Fow
ler to go to the relief of the mlralnne 
at Vang Cble Klang It «mured ot pro
tection.

It Is reported that the Rnmlana are mov
ing 80,000 men towards New Chwang.

T .LQ8Î. ___
r Utn^-ON M O N D A K DA LB$6E5’’j5sySSâSI. r, ronnda 

..20 rounds 
.20 rounds 
.. 9 ronnda 
. 7 round» 
. 6 round# 
. 6ronnda 
.. 7 round*

Won from Joe Goddard ..
Draw with Peter Maher
Lost td Joe Kennedy ..............
Knocked ont George Lawler..
Woo from Jack St signer.........
Woo from Jim Jeffrie* ...........
Won from Jack McCormick..
Knocked <tot Stocking* Conroy 

-1000.-
Knocked out Jack Finnegan.
Knocked ont Yank Kenny ...
Knocked out Tom Sharkey,..

Measurements of the Men. 
Sharkey. Rnhlln.

5 ft. 8(4to........ .Height.lift. iy,to.
pound» .-....... Weight..........190 pounds
inches.............Neck..............................17 Inches

nchee.........Cheat normal... .41% Inch**
47(4 inches.. .Chi t expanded. ..48% inches
«I Inches...............Waist...-......... 88 Inetee
TO Inches ............. Reach 76 leches

Inches.......... Bleeps.......... 1844 Inches
Inches .............Calf................................17 inches
Inches..........Forearm............18(4 Inohe*
Inches........Thigh........... 23V, inches

27 years ................ Age. t.............. 28 years

Tried to Get President McKinley to 
Use His Influence to Keey 

Foreign Troops Got.
June 2(1,—The six great

\

MISCHIEVOUS YOUNGSTERS.
BUSINESS CH ANCES-_______

‘ I "7 "’YOUNG PEOPLE’S PERIODICAL A circulating throughout .the Dominion; , 
Fifty Experienced Shoe Stitchers cheap; a good Chance for email capital, 

wanted Immediately en nil part» In | Box 80, World, 
the elltehlne room. Will alee

help. No trenhle at any kind.

report of recommending the walk# to be 
laid dew», Introdisced at tbe last meettog 
by Aid. Findlay.

The Grand Trunk Company aaked per- 
misai on to repelt the bridges over tbe ] Jobs In connection with civic business 
track, and raise Csthartoe-rtreet brldg* ^ O^ot t^ot^twrn
The low demands that a bridge must be FUndlhy, Bonrd of Work» chairman, I» 

feet high» r than the highest ears, much dliratlsfled with the talk, and be hns

Stitchers WantedIncendiary Fire on Booth-Avenue 
Traced to Little Children—Bluae 

at Hip Lee'» Laaadry.
A little before noon yesterday flame* 

were seen bursting out of a two-storey 
rough-cant vacant stable, situated at tbe 
foot of Booth-avenu* and an alarm waa 
turned In. The firemen responded quick
ly, and the flame» were extinguished with 
little difficulty. The loss, which la placed 
at |25, to covered by Insurance. The 
building 1§ owned by W. D. Grand.

The Ore was believed to be the work of 
an Incendiary, and Detective Forrest of 
the Wllton-arenue Station Inst night 
made nn Investigation. It Is raid that he 
learned three children, aged 5, 7 and 8 
years respectively, were responsible for 
the lire, oad the matter will bo allowed 
to drop.

The Wllton-arenne section of the brigade 
and a number of the resident» of Seaton- 
street nl»o bad a nm last night to a small 
lire, which occurred In the rear of J. Hip 
Lee's laundry, at 213 East Uerrard-itroet, 
The damage occasioned by the Are waa 
trifling.

I4 round* 
rounds 
rounds

dropped 
didn't d 

•homed for the bor 
tier and Boundary 
left at the post, a»t1 
6*a field when he an 
down, tbo the atari 
(When the hones flu 
up. but the Judge* 
rentlan, who flnlebc

■ run over the counu- 
RX ce, the judges hob
■ A hot go in HfcV lanced.

:,8Rontpri of Jobe.
There Is a good deal of t&lk Just now of

=teach
some
Fair pay mill steady position. Ap- 
ply or addr
WellleFteu-Street West, Toroute.

135 PERSONAL.4t1 M
the J. D. Kins Ce.. yS OMMBRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFO! Cy refitted; best gl.OO-day bous» In Ç 

ana; special attention to grip men. J. 
Hagarty, Prop.

‘ATboert did -not give conaent, « 1 ^^

He wants to find out who bas «et the 
The ktok of tira Cataract Power Company I ugly rumors on their mischievous way.

abont tbe 81 pole tax and other grieronce» B100 f®* Too Much Ice.
,.ia«,i ___ >iul the chairman. Bn- At the General Sewlons this morning,was talked oraes. end the chairman, Jud<e 8nWer heard the suit of Kennedy

glneer Wlngrte- and the City Solicitor any V- tb, city of Hamilton, In which 
Mayor were appointed a committee on the corporation wni sued for 8200 dam-

7". .'St "srv. sa,,-MOtattvea and straighten ont the matters ,!dewalk i,,t March.

It ralaed no obB'Ctloo.
=

AMUSEMENT». the third 
There wai 

1R “lmo»t everybody hi MMlecltion waa clearly 
Rh owner of Lenrl 
■En* ciuh for tbe pu 
IV Tbe trotting races 
■TOeufldnce was poor a 
Fur"”e. Very little b 
Fr^roce but the run.

John Mero.TlIsonhi 
Toronto, were the Ju 
t«lo, starter ta th

J to" K' t,entry’ K- -

*, Time-2.22 Va«“rted : Tur 
'•Dance, Darcy's .1 

pace and 2.15 
,JB*I Forest, J. HnmJ 

(A meda W. Macdoii 
Blchard A.. J. Mure 

Time—2.1MJ 
Atoo started ; Foil 

•r, Griffith's Payito 
Baron B.

Half-mile rnn.twj 
Loureptla* N. b. s 
^S*i°*l*, B. R. cd 
■novrden, A1 tilnlo, - 
c.*iMr,lln : Wllfrl]tes:

FREE HANUN'S POINT FREE HOTELS.

e ia?s.,si2‘- <•£, “7™- •■dis srfe
Fri. at 8 p.ra., 8»t. st 2 p.m. I uplon Depot, listes 92 per dey. i. W.

A eptendkl prodnetto. at I Hirst, proprietor.

I No house to safe without a bottle of 
Hirst's Polo Exterminator. It to a great 
family remedy.

>

The result wn«
to dispute, I broken hones In one of the lad's feet,

W. W. ., inhllwl. WM — , d.r.nl,, «n.m.t.r pi,,. HI.
to night celebrating his wedding annlver- K„Te j,^ginPrl[ for 8100, 825 to he paid the 
aery and, with tira aid of a small band of hoy and 875 to hi» father. The city will 
-Mermen, caused more noise than . tribe recover from the owner of the property 
nmorm on which waa tbe conductor pipe,
of Paernec Indians on the war path. 1 Ire- Came Here for Ills Bride.

and Are work» were tbe auxiliaries. | At at. Paul's German Lutheran Church,

THE WEIR FIRM ASSIGNS.
Liquidators of the Ville Marie Bank I (JnClO T OITt’S Cgblll T ““n trolly til ua ted ! coSeP’Kto^ rajj

**"* Preeenre on to Bring g- the Boston Ideal Company, tbe Jubilee ^J^torf*rooma with hath and en raSE!
It About. uuartette, the Dixie Inotrunxentol Qnar- rates Ü.50 to 82.60 pcr_day._ Jame» K.

Montreal, Jane 26,-Mesar*. William Weir tbe B1(1 UTTLB FOUB, youngest prop ” l,U ot t“e New *• ***
i. Son* collectively and Individually, apart | cr,lor'pd cake-walkers In America, 
from William Weir, Individually, being now 
In Jail, have aaalgned on the demand of the 
liquidators of the Ville Marie Bank. The
a meta confiât In office, safe and fixture* I The Armour Cadet» of Chicago wlR «pend I 0ne the most attractive, hotel» on «to 
debts and open acconnt* valued at 830.000, , Fride- .foreneon and afternoon In continent. Convenient to depot and to*High P^T and giro a praforma.ee to Wlrh'ZTo .5d*“f^f
S0,rAnPhR* ^rcNj'rcb^v: 1 Mnnro P>rk ln th« U 8 0,ClOCit•_,4 ■V"*- *ï S5& WELSH. P,o»ritira.

87080; W. I. Fenwick. 845; J. T. Morey, ------------------------------ I - ( --------------—— 1 _
laiooi F. W. Smith. 81700. Indirect credit- ■ affonaar I a T DENIS, BROADWAY AND BLBV.
Or»; Bonk of Norn/Scotia. 8465; Quebec CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE V» enth-etreet* New York, opposite Grace 
Bank! 81560. L. Kent baa been appointed AT church: European plan. In a modest aa«
provisional guardian. nnobtrntire way, tie re are few better A*

TH...... «... ...H..., I HANLAN’S POINT, MX-ISASi
Chicago Record yesterday: Ruby Kei- getmrder, Jn*e 80th, st 8.80 p.m. kfm^Dhere tbe 1K

nedy Scobell, founder of the Promotion of ^««I'encToflt. SdltoJ. ai& lt.vîrt
Health Clnb, and lecturer on physical cul- TORONTO Srtera” prices. WllUem Taylor A Bon.
tnre and drees reform, «ed at her homo, rawpi lUCrU
2358 South Park-arenue, early yesterday I V. I LvWGIGtn
morning, after a 'three months' nine»».
She waa the widow of Frederick H. Seo- 
hetl, formerly a Canadian Government em
ploye, and was born In Toronto, Can.,
May 15. 1846. Three children, Dr. Era 
M. L, Harry H., K Vivien and two 
brother», llrtn* In Winnipeg, Man., sur- 

funeral will be held to-

/

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALCHICAGO CADETS.water

nn Kugbwon-strett, a fiiitlladle ot eky- this afternoon, Jambe* C. Rlacb, chief cleric
. . ___,h„ BOdJof the Itoatin House, Toronto, waa marriedrocket» waa fined at the Hub Hotel, awi-j ^ Mlf# Emm, Ulchter by Rev. Hoff.

nno of them mwriy strncir Uic bartender.

Hetatl Rutchere Meet,
A large jam! withimlmitlc meeting ot 

It lie PeitdlienC Section of Tbe Toronto 
Branch of The Retail Merchant»’ A»«o- 
clntlon of Canada was held In tbe Temple 
Building last night, with Mr. John Wltl-

FRESH TROUBLE LOOMS UP. !i The bride was attended by herma nn,
get Are» to nn awaflng on T. C. I sitter, Ml»* Clara Rlchtet*, and the groom»-

(Vatkln»’ brulldlnig. Conatalgo* Llbko and mnn waa Jo»epb y*”'” mot In the chair. The qnerilon of much-
watains , and gathered hi La- Kroom’ Af"r 'h0 ceremony a reception llc,nHW w„ foll, dl.niarart, aa well
Herds awoop *’ was held at tbe residence of the lirld* s ge 0tVi,r Important matters, and commit-
chance. mother, Cannon-street Eaat. -The newly- tece were appointed to bring In report* at

State tke lee Cream. | married couple went west on their wed- the next meeting. Tbe antl-trodlng atnmp
Ice cream ding trip. Mr. Rlach was for year» In In* nnd coupon petitions were presented, 

_ Royal Hotel office before going to the 
“ 1 Ito**l u Home.

The Ball Team at Rome,
The Hamilton» return from their rteto- 

rtona trip to morrow, and will cross bite 
with London at Dundum Park In tbe after
noon. There should be a large attendance.

= | The contest will be moat exciting, as the 
Hamilton» and the Londons are fighting 
for the lead.

Russian aud Anarlo-Amerlonn Forces 
Have Quarrelled Over Ques

tion of Leadership.
Cb, Foo, June 26.-The officers of the 

croiser Terrible eerart 
tbe Fustian

Another

British flrat-cleee 
that ««cord exists between 
and Anglo-American* and »«7 the7 heller* 
the Russians are planning to break to# 
concert and take possession of Pekin

They eerart that Vine-Admiral 
the for-

Thieves made s', raid on an 
•octal at the residence of Mesare. 
thorns and Laldlaiw, South Wentwertn- 
etreat, this evening and carried off tbe 

freexer, nnd all tbe guest» bad

which ask all butchers to discontinue 
the use of *tamp*. coupon», etc., after 
July 1, and a total of 270 hare signed 
agreeing to (discontinue them. A large 
committee waa appointed to act with other 
section» of tbe association to wait upon 
the Bonrd of Works Committee on Fri
day afternoon next, to have the • dual 
jroperly la hi upon our burines» streets. 
Th* motion made by Aid. Urqnbart at tne 
last meeting of the City Council, favoring 
public ownership of the telephone service 
and objecting to an Increase In the pres- 
ent rate of the telephone service, waa 
unanimously endorsed.

of the
Inde-

F»»» Lance W,
•bout^F* "*'* F

wfiL”00’ ï’ollowl 
O»''Tl* rave, fl fnrloi
DLiraR§uede)' 8 t® 1 
ïi tX)h5 î® L 2; Bai;
îh.1' î. T1mB l-tiW IS” ^"eta. Vltiu-I 
î?*e- Zellmore. Zaze•leo ran.

”**• ** 1
jWft)’ 4 to », 2;

1. 3. Urne 
*•2;*. Lady ITHth. C 

race, 11-16 
101 (McGitoX) ll-andnr,' 2 to 1 i. 

r‘.L ». Time i.48i
h#th£*^7' „P,r,ln<’e Ze 

Belleconrt, j,,°'|rth race, band 
Ginef'ro”*’’ even,
» to ’* *2 t® 1. 2: fe
tria V Tlœ' l-(

Raril-**’ Pleven Be‘ 
Sixth0”*0 aleo ta.

86%"®". 106 (Film i *ett<,rTLnj/ 2(4 to L 1 «îrara^nc* °.f W

135Ice cream
to go thirsty till more cream waa Iced. pendeetly.

Seymour’» command lacked unison,
because they were under

(City Champions).
Reserved seat» on rale at Nordheimer’a.Wed

nesday morning. June 27. ___________
eigners sulking 
British leadership. They bitterly denounce 
the general çonduct of the Rnstiana as nn 
civilised and barbarous, and charge that 
the slaughter of peaceful Chinamen at 

baa aroused tbe otherwise tfostive

i SUMMER RESORTS.

Fairweather’s Police Point»,
Arthur Crisp, a email hoy, was rant to 

Jail for two week» by the Police Mag!»- 
trate to day for stealing lead pipe.

Elmer Macintosh, tbe 18-yenr-old lad ac-. 
mined ot stealing how from IJy. Husband » 
lawn, waa remanded till Thursday.

Before Judge Holder to-day, William 
Wallwood, a medicine fakir, waa given 
ten days for etealjng two “hovels from 
Thoms* Appleton, North James-street.

George and Samuel Oilman were found 
not guilty of assaulting John Henderson 
on June 15.

long branch hotel
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SE1S0H
All kinds of amusement* denting, eta

B. A. BURROWS. PTOR

Grand Championship 
Lacrosse Match.

DOMINION day.
MONTREAL V. T0R0NT0S

Copl
Straws

Tire her. The
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the | — 
house, tb* Interment being at Boaehlll.

All the arrangement» will be In charge 
of tbe Promotion ot Health Clnb, tbe 
Bine and Gray Clnb and the Chicago Chap
ter of the Order of the Eastern Star.
The Ber, C. N. C. Brown, rector of Trio-

Takn
natives against the foreigners.the use

Washington Regrete It.
Washington, June 26.—Tbe official» brae, 

receive with regret and concern the report» 
from Che Foo that discord existed between 
the Kuatiana and tbe so-called Ant,»a-Am- 
erlcftns. Coming from tbe officers of tn>, 
Terrible, It la considered aa largely "aallnr 
talk." At tbe same time It bas been re
cognised from tbe outset that such a 
beterogeneoua force gave opportunities for 
serious division, as It la wall known that 
the sailor* and aoldlera of certain countries 
do not like to serve under British com
mandera and that* British sailor» end mi
niers bar* tbe ram* disinclination to take 
orders from n foreign superior. But It baa 
been hoped that the peril of the moment 
would lead all difference» to be iuuk In 
order that a common purpose might be exe
cuted against a common enemy. One of 
the chief dangers apprehended has been 
that tbe foreigner» would separate Into 
factions, not only reducing their power 
against the Chinese, but opening up the 
more aérions possibility of an International 
breach between ibe forces of tbe foreign

f
Astronomical Society.

About a dozen member* of the Astronomi
cal Society heaved the. temperature laet 
Might nnd llateiied to an addrow on "The 
Bell action of Light" by John Collin*. The 
lecturer dealt to an taatruetlve manner 
with reflection from different surface*, 11- 
liiatrntlng from Oliver, glass, steel, etc. 
The aim spot* which were risible from the 
17th to the 24th of the month were also 
the subject of discussion. It Is expected 
that these sum spot* will recur on July 5.

I | OTEL---- —sera
II PENETANGU18HENE

CANADA’S GREAT
- SUMflER RESORT.
(On Famous Georgian BayJ 

Fishing, Bathing. Lawn Tannto. Golf.
PROF. JCNRIN6S' ORCHESTRA-

Booklet moiled on application,

ROSEDALE GROUNDS.
Ball (Need 3 p.m. sharp. Band in at

tendance. 866OIL AND GOLD MINES.Day» like these a 
nice light straw 
hat In necessity 

^tn comfort—but 
^remember there 

are straws and 
straws — a man 
takes no chances 
on the stylo* 
quality or com- 

i fort to selecting 
from th* Mg 
rangs of fine 
English and 
American blocks 
we’ro showing— 
and for the light

est made let ns commend the Khaki 
Straw—the lightest kat on earth—the 
selling of It has been Just such a success 
as wo anticipated — It’s a 
cool number and no mistake 1.00

Burglarised Five Tiroes.
Tbe management of th# Hamilton Facing 

Mills Company, on Heae-atreet, are Juat 
now looking all stranger* over from head 
to foot. The reason Is that burglar» broke 
In, with the aid of an Iron bar, used aa a 
lever, nnd took everything that was lying 
around loose. Tbe men were experts, for 
they opened the safe, whleh bad the com
bination half on, broke the solid steel 
cnahbox and took some 810 Inside. Ménager 
Thomson’s desk shared tbe ram* fate, and 
hla oomli and bontbrnah. a pair of aelseoro 
and a pocketknlfe bare had to he replaced. 
This makes the fifth time that the office 
hae been burglarized.

Mlea George’s Mishap.
I Mias E. George, one of the clever staff 
of tbs Barton street School, was nnfortun. 
at* enough to be run lato while wheeling, 
by a Dunlop feed wagon. The bicycle waa 
smashed, and Mira George was mixed up 
with the wagon for awhile.

Gan Clnb Will Hold a Shoot.
The Hamilton One Clnb baa decided to 

bold a tournament «boot tbe Saturday be- 
| tor* and on Labor Day. Among the prises 

will be e Boll organ, to be shot foe by 
team* and shipped, prepaid, to the winner. 

Minor Metiers.
With Judge Morgen's opinion as a guide, 

th* Duudurn Psrk caterer le mid 
sold Ice cream and soda water last-I 
The Parks Board will Investigate,

Ward’s Restaurant, 8 York street, open 
day nod night; beds 10c, llto and 28c. 36 

Manager Hays of the O. T. ft. Inspected

■
> iVisitors Speak of the Food Used,

Major Deaborongb, writing from Freano, ity Episcopal Church, wWI officiate. Mrs. 
Calif., aays: "I found Orape-Nnte food 48 Scobell came to Chicago In 1SU, and soon 
miles In the mountain» to an old oil camp, became known for bra activity In pbllan- 
where the whole crowd, 10 men. eat It tor throplc work. A nephew, Capt. Jack

:V^dMto£? "1DÛay I hrhralha'rrJ.'deUcb^rorLerr;
General E. C. Macbefi, an old Confeder-1 list signal corps. > 

ate aoldler, baa Juat returned from an ex- ”
tended trip through tbe Hoothweat and p|,e won't Interfere With lee De- 
along the Mexican border, Investigating livery,
mining properties. He rayé: "No matter Grenadier Ice * Coal Company beg
where 1 traveled, I always found it pos- . n^lf, their customer» that the fire In 
stole to get Grape-Note snd Postnm Food he(r ,„ble< Saturday night will not "n- 
Coffee, of which 1 am very fond." torfere with bnalnees. Deliveries on an

Tbe Grape-Note breakfast food la rape-1 ron,„ ,, asual. Grenadier and take Him- 
dally vetoed by campera and frontier P*°- LM jc, exclusively. Telephones 217 and 
pie, as It I» already cooked and ready tor I B10g 
Instant aerrlce, and being concentrated, 
furnishes unusual strength .and nourish
ment, In a imall quantity. It Is believed 
that a man can travel farther and exercise 
more continuously, on a few teaspoons of rally In the markets here to-day on tbe 
Grape-Note then oji like quantity of any reports of the relief of Tien Twin and tbe 
ether toot known. safety ot Admiral Seymour. London bought
uSS K. SR™ *3*r?iîïïJ3 ”

s*jss ,zr. «Nut, I, absolutely certain of a food court- per eîSt. tor^îrTSÎ
tlon of tbe nerroue system, which to really year. Silver ,was offldaOr 20 5-16, 
the cootroUer ot the entire body. . 1 sales were mqflw later «9 *¥,.

Warmer Days Are Coming.
It certainly bos been warm during the 

peat few day», but tbe man who wear* 
the cool summer suit doesn't seem to no
tice It so much. There will be lots of warm
er day* this summer and Messrs. Frank 
Broderick k Co., fashionable tailor», in# 
Wan King-street, call attention to lue 
splendid Imported summer saltings they 
are now showing. Three goods make up 
very dressy and are Just the thing to wear 
when tbe mereary Is (prating to the eighties 
and nineties.

Among the visitor» registered 
Quran's are Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
children of Ma anon, Barcelona. Bpnln; Col. 
and Mrs. D. K. Huger of Mobile, Ala.;rD.
Paaqnax, Fatras.

I
MONTGOMERY HOUSE, pmHVW TIEN TSIN WAS ENTERED. mere la I hotels In the Ferry lonnd dletrirt || Fort F.rir MtiS 
It la situated within 6 minute^ walk ti {"«'Royal Salute i(
tbe Parry Harbor dock and - B, p'c“o 103, Mouralto
walk1 from Parry bound. It '• “•earn Mejj M f;- Annie Teuton, 81
ed, electric lighted and baa all the tot«« | coma we. ’
modern Improvement». The bar 1s-atoms» ! second race 4V4 fmrtth the choicest wines, liquor» •^^*S 1 ,»2 Beelxehnb
There to “Ira a livery to connection »•" |R- "A lip, Frank Mon 
’bus meet» all tratoe. ____ Maggie .'«ANK MONTGOMERY, 1 ^ tac^^^tie

The Livery for rale; 6 Horae» andW ■/ ,b'"'lr‘h race, %

CHARLES H. RICHES, ft jSaJSÆgd
(tooAtl* Life Building, Toronto ■ 1.’" J02, Left Bow,

•nlimltor ot petents and sspert, 4flK- bar til % mile.î’«ssvjS |

British and American» Were Flrat 
In—Arsenal Was Battered aad 

the Cordon Broken.
Che Foo, June 26.—The Americana and 

British entered Tien Tain, first silencing 
the guns of the arsenal and Dreeing tbrn 

The foreigner» were"

V

edpowers.
The Distance is 80 Miles.

The distance from Tien Tsln to Lang 
Fang I» 66 miles and to Pekin about 80 
miles. It Is to succor tble Seymour party 
that the latest expedition left Tien Trin on 
the 24tb Instant, according to the <R!>alng 
words of Admiral Kempff’» report.

i at the 
nnd two

London Bought C. P. R. Stock,
London, June 26.—There waa _a generalthe Chinese line», 

close behind. The Russians lost font kill
ed and 80 wounded. Tbe losses of the 
ether nationalities were email.

Admiral BeymouFe force 
from Tien Tain. It I»

v
—OOStS.eeâee ••••#•*•*.. t»f see »•«§

In this week’s parcel from London nor 
buyer encloses » very swell lot ot ‘‘Png- 
garera"—th* nicest that this fashion centra 
afford»—new and novel.

to about 10 mite* 
surrounded by 

Chines* troops and Boxer* end hampered 
by the presence of tick and wounded.

It la reported that, all foreigner» were

UBHRT A. TAYLOR,
“ DRAPER.
Light snd fashionable fabric* in Im
ported Bummer Suiting*—exclusive 
woollen*—high-else* tailoring.
. IH ■ ft OftftlM BLOCK, «.

to<Uo,hér,GraTe?,Worm*Extram*naY^f.enît 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones. ,edto hare 

finndajr.
doneI. W. T. FaiBWEATRna ft Co., 

M Yonoa.
Mr. F. H. Fttxhugh. general manager of 

Tb, International Limited arrived on tins I the Central Vermont Railway, passed thro
îkih‘ *** ra/t.Tîïd^^"toue,
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